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The electrodynam ic response ofD NA in the m illim eter wave range isinvestigated. By perform ing

m easurem ents under a wide range of hum idity conditions and com paring the response of single

strand D NA and double strand D NA,we show that the appreciable AC conductivity ofD NA is

notdue to photon activated hopping between localized states,butinstead due to dissipation from

dipole m otion in the surrounding water helix. Such a result,where the conductivity is due to the

constrained m otion ofoverdam ped dipoles,reconciles the vanishing D C conductivity ofD NA with

the considerable AC response.

PACS num bers:87.14.G g,72.80.Le

The electricalconductivity ofDNA has been a topic

ofm uch recent interest and controversy [1]. M easure-

m ents from di�erent groups have reached a variety of

conclusions about the nature ofcharge transport along

the double helix.DNA hasbeen reported to be m etallic

[2],sem iconducting [3],insulating [4,5],and even a prox-

im ity e�ectinduced superconductor[6]. However,ques-

tions have been raised with regards to the role played

by electricalcontacts,length e�ects,and the m annerin

which electrostaticdam age,residualsaltconcentrations,

and othercontam inationsm ayhavea�ected theseresults

[1].M orerecentm easurem ents,wherecarewastaken to

both establish a direct chem icalbond between �-DNA

and Au electrodes and also controlthe excess ion con-

centration,have given com pelling evidence thatthe DC

resistivityoftheDNA doublehelixoverlonglength scales

(< 10�m )isvery high indeed (�> 10 6
� cm )[7].Such

DC m easurem ents contrast with recent contactless AC

m easurem entsthathaveshown thatthereisappreciable

conductivity at m icrowave and far-infrared frequencies

[8,9]the m agnitude ofwhich approachesthatofa well-

doped sem iconductor[10].

Previously,theAC conductivity in DNA wasfound to

be wellparam eterized asa power-law in ! [8,9]. Such a

dependence can be a generalhallm ark ofAC conductiv-

ity in disordered system s with photon assisted hopping

between random localized states[11]and led to the rea-

sonableinterpretation thatintrinsicdisorder,counterion

uctuations,and possibly othersourcescreated a sm all

num ber ofelectronic states on the base pair sequences

in which charge conduction could occur. However,such

a scenario would lead to therm ally activated hopping

conduction between localized states and is thus incon-

sistentwith thevery low DC conductivity [7].A num ber

ofoutstanding issues arise: Are there localized regions

along the helix where a continuous conducting path is

notpresent,butstillAC hoppingbetween localized states

overdistancesofa few base pairscan occur? Are there

sensitive length dependencies in the DNA strands? Is

there a di�erence between between the sam ples ofvari-

ousgroups? Perhapsdi�erentchargeconduction m echa-

nism splay a roleat�nite frequency.

To theend ofresolvingsom eofthesem atters,wehave

perform ed AC conductivity experim entsin the m illim e-

ter wave range under a wide range ofhum idity condi-

tions.W e show thatthe appreciableAC conductivity of

DNA in the m icrowave and far infrared regim e should

notbeviewed assom esortofhopping between localized

statesand isinstead likelyduetodissipation in thedipole

response ofthe water m olecules in the surrounding hy-

dration layer. It can be welldescribed by a Debye-like

relaxation ofwater m olecules in the surrounding water

helix.Atlow hum iditiestheresponseiswellm odelled by

considering the rotation ofsingle waterm oleculesin the

structuralwaterlayer.Asthenum berofwaterm olecules

perbase pairincreases,dissipation due to the collective

m otion ofwater dipoles increases,untileventually the

conductivity resem bles that ofbulk water. By m easur-

ing both singlestrand (ssDNA)and doublestrand DNA

(dsDNA)overa wide rangeofhum iditieswe areable to

show that,at least in principle,allthe AC conductiv-

ity ofDNA can be assigned to relaxation lossesofwater

dipoles.Thisresultreconcilestheapparentcom pletelack

ofDC conductivity with the appreciableAC response.

Double stranded DNA �lm s were obtained by vac-

uum drying of7m M PBS solution containing 20 m g/m l

sodium saltDNA extracted from calfthym usand salm on

testes(Sigm aD1501and D1626).Theresultswerefound

to beindependentoftheuseofcalforsalm on DNA.O ur

choicefortheseconcentrationsdeservesfurtherexplana-

tion.Itiswellknown thatatagiven tem peraturedouble

helicalconform ation ofDNA can exist in solution only

with a certain concentration ofpositiveions.Excesssalt

cannotbe rem oved by vacuum drying,so largeam ounts

of residualsalt in �lm s could introduce signi�cant er-

rorsin conductivity,dueto both the ionicconduction of

thesaltitselfand itsadditionalhydration during hum id-

ity changes.M elting tem peraturecalculations[12,13]for
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long nativepiecesofDNA with C-G contentaround 40%

show that 2-10 m M concentration ofsodium cations is

enough tostabilizethedoublehelixatroom tem perature.

Film s were prepared with di�ering salt am ounts and it

wasfound thataslong astheexcesssaltm assfraction is

keptbetween 2-5% the�nalresultswerenotsigni�cantly

a�ected. In order to im prove the DNA/salt m ass ratio

we used a high concentration of DNA, but 20 m g/m l

appears to be the lim it. Higher concentrations m akes

it di�cult for DNA �bers to dissolve and the solution

becom es too viscous,which prevents producing the at

uniform �lm swhich areofparam ountim portanceforthe

quasi-opticalresonanttechnique. Single stranded DNA

�lm swerepreparedfrom thesam eoriginalsolution asthe

doublestranded ones,with prelim inary heating up to 95

C for30 m inutesand fastcooling down to 4 C.In both

dsDNA and ssDNA cases the conform ationalstate was

checked by uorescent m icroscope m easurem ents. The

dry �lm s were 20 to 30 m icrons thick and were m ade

on top of1m m thick sapphirewindows.Im m ediately af-

tersolution deposition onto the sapphire substratesthe

air inside the viscous solution was expelled by vacuum

centrifuging at 500g,otherwise the evaporation process

causestheform ation ofairbubblesthatdestroy the�lm

uniform ity.

The AC conductivity wasm easured in the m illim eter

spectralrange. Backward wave oscillators (BW O ) in a

quasi-opticalsetup (100 G hz -1 THz)wereem ployed as

coherent sources in a transm ission con�guration. This

di�cultto accessfrequency rangeisparticularly relevant

asitcorrespondstotheapproxim ateexpected tim efram e

forrelaxation processesin room tem perature liquids(1-

10 ps). Im portantly,it is also below the energy range

whereoneexpectsto haveappreciablestructuralexcita-

tions. The technique and analysis are wellestablished

[14]. W e utilize the fact that for plane waves incident

norm ally on a slab ofm aterial,transm ission resonances

occur when the slab is an integer num ber ofhalfwave-

lengths. Thus,using a � 1 m m sapphire disc asa sub-

strate,resonancesoccurred approxim atelyevery 50G Hz.

Having analyzed the transm ission through the sapphire

alone priorto m ounting the sam ple,the opticalproper-

tiesofthe substratewerewellcharacterized.Thususing

a two-layer transm ission m odel,each resonance can be

analyzed to extract the opticalproperties ofthe DNA

�lm ,allowing fora 1.5 cm � 1 resolution ofthe spectra.

Sam pleswerem easuredatroom tem peratureatseveral

�xed hum idity levelswhich were m aintained by putting

them in a herm etically sealed environm entwith a satu-

rated saltsolution [15].Thechangein thicknessand m ass

of the DNA �lm s at di�erent hum idities were tracked

by separate m easurem ents within a controlled environ-

m entforeach sam ple in a glove box. The totalnum ber

ofwater m olecules per nucleotide A can be correlated

to the relativehum idity x (x= 0-1)through the so-called

Branauer-Em m ett-Teller(BET)equation [16]

A =
B C x

(1� x)(1� x + C x)
: (1)

The constant B is the m axim um num ber of water

m oleculesin the�rstlayersites.According to thestatis-

ticalform ulation oftheBET equation byHill[17],m obile

water m olecules within the double helix can be charac-

terized as 2 types. The �rst are ones within the initial

hydration layer,which aredirectly attached to DNA and

havea characteristicbinding energy �1.W aterm olecules

ofthe second and allother layerscan be approxim ated

ashaving a binding energy �L .To a good approxim ation

this �L can be taken to be that ofbulk water. These

param etersenterinto theBET equation through theex-

pression for C which equals D e(
�
1
� �

L

kT
) where D is re-

lated to the partition function ofwater.Also we should

note that there is,in actuality,a structural0-th layer

ofwaterm olecules,containing 2.5-3 waterm oleculesper

nucleotide thatcannotbe rem oved from the helix under

typicalconditions [18].
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FIG .1. Absorbtion ofwater m olecules per nucleotide as

a function ofhum idity. The data represented by the open

circlesistaken from Falk et. al.

That it is reasonable that the m obile water layers of

DNA can be m odelled by distinguishing 2 di�erentsets

ofwaterparam eterswas�rstestablished by Falk etal.’s

[15]use ofthe BET equation to describe the hydration

ofsodium and lithium DNA saltsfrom calfthym usand

salm on testes. They found good agreem entbetween ex-

perim entaldata and theory with constantsB = 2:2 and

C = 20.W e perform ed a sim ilarhydration study ofour

dsDNA and ssDNA �lm s; as shown in Fig. 1 the hy-

dration ofour �lm s are perfectly consistentwith Falk’s

result.Notethatthereisno appreciabledi�erencein the

hydration between dsDNA and ssDNA.

In Fig. 2 we present data for the extracted �1(!) of
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both dsDNA and ssDNA thin �lm s. O ne can see that

in both cases,the conductivity isan increasing function

offrequency.Sincetheconductivity isalso an increasing

function ofhum idity,onem ay wish totry toseperatethe

relative contributions ofcharge m otion along the DNA

backbonefrom thatofthe surrounding waterm olecules.
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FIG .2. Frequency dependence ofthe conductivity ofcalf

thym usD NA atdi�erentrelativehum idity levels.(a)D ouble

stranded D NA (b)Single stranded D NA (c)A com parison of

conductivity between single and double stranded D NA.

First,onecan considerthatthereshould be two m ain

e�ects ofhydration in our dsDNA �lm s. There is the

hydration itself,wherewaterm oleculesareadded in lay-

ers to the double helix; this is welldescribed by BET

equation [16]. Additionally,the conform ationalstate of

dsDNA alsochangesasafunction ofhum idity.Forexam -

ple,sodium saltcalfthym usDNA isin aB-likedisordered

form athum iditiesfrom 0-40% ,abovewhich ittransfers

to the A form ,and �nally to a wellordered B-form at

hum idities higher than 80% [19,20]. Additionalwater

m oleculescertainly contributeto theincreasein conduc-

tivity,butathigh hum iditiesthereisthepossibility that

som e ofthe conduction m ight be due to an increase in

electron transfer along the dsDNA helix in the ordered

B form .Howeversincesuch an e�ectwould bem uch re-

duced in disordered and denaturalized ssDNA �lm sand

since Fig. 2 showsthat to within the experim entalun-

certainty the conductivity ofdsDNA and ssDNA in the

m illim eter wave range is identical,itis m ostnaturalto

suggestthatwateristhe m ajorcontribution to the AC

conductivity. From this com parison ofdsDNA and ss-

DNA,we �nd no evidence for charge conduction along

the DNA backbone.

In Fig.3 we plotthe the conductivity �1 ofthe DNA

�lm snorm alized by the expected volum efraction ofwa-

term oleculesincludingboth thehydrationlayersplusthe

structuralwater. Although this norm alization reduces

thespread in thethin �lm conductivity atthelowestfre-

quenciesitdoesnotreduceitto zero,showing thatifthe

largestcontribution to the conductivity com esfrom wa-

ter,thecharacterofitscontribution changesasafunction

ofhum idity.

Thecom plexdielectricconstantofbulk waterhasbeen

shown to bewelldescribed by a biexponentialDebyere-

laxation m odel[21{23],where the �rst relaxation pro-

cess [21], characterized by a tim e scale �D = 8:5 ps,

corresponds to the collective m otion oftetrahedralwa-

ter clusters,and the second from faster single m olecu-

lar rotations [24]with a tim e scale �F = 170 fs. For

bulk water,the contribution ofeach relaxation process

is determ ined by the static dielectric constant �S(T) =

87:91e� 0:0046T [
o
C ],�1 = 5:2,and the dielectric constant

athigh frequencies�1 = 3:3.

b�(w)= �1 +
�S � �1

1+ i!�D

+
�1 � �1

1+ i!�F

(2)

W hen applying Eq.2 to thedipolerelaxation lossesof

DNA,one expectsthatthe relative contributionsofthe

two frequency dependent term s willchange as increas-

ing hum idity increases the average e�ective coordinate

num ber. For instance,at 0% hum idity it is reasonable

to assum e thatthe �rstterm which isdue to the collec-

tive m otion ofwater clusters,cannot play a role as the

structuralwater is not tetrahedrally coordinated. For

high hydration levels,where m ultiple waterlayersexist

around thedipolehelix,therelaxation lossesofthewater

layer m ay approach those ofbulk water. W e can com -

pare the aboveequation using the independently known

values[21]for�D ,�S,�F and �1 to theexperim entaldata

norm alized to theexpected volum efraction ofthewater

from the independently determ ined wateruptakecurves

shown in Fig.1.In Fig.3,along with the experim ental

data attwo representativehum idity levels,two theoreti-

calcurvesfor0% and 100% hum idity are plotted.W ith

theonly twoassum ptionsbeing thatat0% hum idity,the

solerelaxationallossescom efrom singly coordinated wa-

term oleculesin the structuralwaterlayerand thatitis

only athigherhum idity levelswherethecollectivelosses

can gradually play a greaterrole,the theoreticalcurves

provide a very good �t to the data over alm ost allof
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them easured frequency range.Atlow hum idity thedata

is wellm atched by the theory incorporating only single

m olecule rotations. At high hum idity,the data begins

to approach the behaviorof’free’water. Forthese two

lim itsthe theoreticalcurveshaveno freeparam eters.
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FIG .3. Conductivity ofdsD NA and ssD NA �lm snorm al-

ized by thevolum efraction ofallwaterm olecules(structural

plushydration layer). Forclarity,only 0% and 84% hum idi-

ties are shown. The solid line representsthe conductivity of

purewaterasm odelled by thebiexponentialD ebyem odelus-

ing theparam etersofRonneetal.Thedashed lineshowsjust

the contribution from single waterm olecule relaxation.

The only appreciablediscrepancy between theory and

experim ent is the high frequency data at low hum idity,

wherethebiexponentialDebyem odelunderestim atesthe

conductivity. This m ay be due to a num ber ofreasons.

Atvery low relativehum iditiesitispossiblefortheionic

phosphate groups on the DNA backbone to form sta-

bledihydrateswhich m ay givetheirown contribution to

relaxation lossesthrough theiradditionaldegreeoffree-

dom [15]. Alternatively,it m ay also be that at higher

frequencies for low hydration sam ples,the weak restor-

ing forcefrom charge-dipoleinteraction in thestructural

water layer begins to becom e m ore signi�cant and our

biexponentialDebyem odelbecom eslessapplicable.

In conclusion,wehavefound thattheconsiderableAC

conductivity ofDNA can be largely ascribed to relax-

ationallossesofthesurrounding waterdipoles.Thecon-

ductivity ofssDNA and dsDNA wasfound tobeidentical

to within theexperim entalerror,indicating thatthereis

essentially no charge conduction along the DNA back-

boneitself.Theconclusion thattheobserved conductiv-

ity derivesfrom the waterlayerissupported by the fact

that,overm uch oftherange,itcan bewelldescribed by

abiexponentialDebyem odel,wheretheonly freeparam -

eteristherelativecontributionsofsinglewaterm olecule

and tetrahedralwaterclusterrelaxation m odes. G ener-

ally speaking,becausem any largebiom oleculeshavesur-

rounding water layers,a resultsuch as ours showsthat

one m ust be aware ofthe possibility ofsuch relaxation

losseswhen investigating theelectrodynam icresponseof

such system s.
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